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• Human Resources
The comparison of personnel policies, benefits and compensation practices of LVH
and MHC is well underway. Data is being reviewed and the implications of various
decisions weighed, so that the outcome properly balances fairness and fiscal
responsibility. At the Jan. 15 meeting of Lehigh Valley Health Network department
directors, the process and the time line for arriving at a system-wide compensation
system will be discussed, as well as the principles of fairness and involvement that
will guide decisions.
Employee forums have been scheduled for the third and fourth weeks of January,
featuring Elliot Sussman, M.D., president and CEO ofLVHN, and/or Lou
Liebhaber, chief operating officer of LVHN. Multiple sessions will be held at each
site to accommodate all shifts of employees. Discussion will focus on the challenges
we face in 1998, and the role we all play in meeting those challenges successfully.
There will be opportunity for employees to share suggestions and ask questions
































Developing a recommendation on the location and nature of inpatient psychiatric
services for the network has proved to be a complex process that requires more
study. That, combined with the December holidays, has pushed back the time frame
for a decision, possibly to as late as the end of February or early March.
• Patient Care Services
The process for merging patient care services will begin to unfold in January and
February. It begins Thursday when the nursing management patient care directors
from throughout LVHN join a "caravan" to tour all three sites, and continues as
directors collaborate to prioritize areas for integration and assign work groups. A
first work group to form is enterostomal therapy comprising employees from LVH,
MHC, MRC and home care.
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Other high-priority integration efforts are emergency, perioperative and medical services. Three directors at MHC
will work closely with administrators and chairman at LVH. Ann Panik (MHC) will join Kate O'Hara's division
(LVH), Lara Jordan (MHC) will join Jody Porter's division (LVH) and Deb Fennel (MHC) will join Mary Agnes
Fox's division (LVH).
Extending the Friends of Nursing program to MHCIMRC is also getting early attention. Friends of Nursing is a
philanthropic foundation for the recognition and promotion of nursing. The Friends of Nursing program has also
expanded to all team members who support the direct and indirect provision of patient care.
The first step in extending the program will be the distribution of packets including the nomination and selection
processes for the Friends of Nursing awards presented at a May celebration of nurses week. The medical staff of
MHC has donated $7,500 for these awards to MHCIMRC staff.
• Facilities Plan
Phase II of a master planning process for MHC facilities is underway, with a view toward integrating space planning
and program development. It is estimated that the process will take approximately six months to complete.
• Information Services
Information systems will begin to implement a series of projects at MHC over the next several months designed to
facilitate integration, reduce cost or improve quality and productivity. A new financial and materials management
system (LA WSON) should be available in the summer, followed by a new cost accounting and clinical decision
support system (TSI). The SUNQUEST system will be upgraded and integrated with the existing LVHN system. In
the fall, the PHAMISIIDX hospital information system will replace the HBOC system at MHC. The LVHN IS
department will showcase the new systems and computer capabilities to be implemented at MHC at a Systems Fair on
Friday, Jan. 9. E-mail and video teleconferencing have already been installed; Internet access will be available by
March 1.
• A Line or 2 from Lou
After the holiday season and with the new year, teams of LVHN managers and staff have taken up the issue of
integration with renewed enthusiasm. But even as we tackle this very important work, it's equally vital that we not
lose sight of the big picture. At one end of the spectrum, the rapid pace of change at a national level continues
unabated, with developments like the Balanced Budget Act and HMO premium adjustments exerting unrelenting cost
pressures on all providers. At the other end of the spectrum, our daily focus on caring for our patients and our
community endures, our purpose fundamentally unchanged even as our methods have altered dramatically. As we
proceed to integrate LVH and MHC, it's essential that we keep it all in mind to ensure we make the right decisions.
These issues will be part of our discussion at upcoming employee forums. Elliot and I will share our views on the
challenges we face, and then we'll ask for yours. The forums will be your opportunity to offer input into management
decisions and ask questions of LVHN leaders. Forums have been scheduled at all sites at several times, and I
encourage you all to attend and to share your ideas for our mutual success.
Lou Liebhaber
Chief Operating Officer
LVHN
